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Dhidend checks from i/ie American Telephone and Telegraph Company af&Teceived 
quarterly fcj) more than 200,000 telephone users. 

Owned by those it serves 
Less than fifty years ago an applica

tion was made for a patent vrhich 
created the possibility of speech be
tween distant points. It was the 
culmination of years of study, re
search and experiment. It suggested 
a new aid in commerce and domestic 
life; a new tie to bind the people to
gether. But it was only a suggestion 
—a dream. 

To make that dream come true re
quired the creation of an organization 
unlike any other. It demanded a kind 
of scientific know^ledge that was yet 
to be formulated, as well as a type of 
equipment still to be devised. And 
it necessitated the financial and moral 
support of many communities. 

Out of this situation grew the Bell 
System, bringing not only a new 
public service, but a new democracy 
of p u b l i c se rv ice o w n e r s h i p — a 
democracy that now has more than 
200,000 stockholders—a partnership 
of the rank and file who use telephone 
service and the rank and file em
ployed in that service. The American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
exists to serve the people and is 

owned directly by the people—con
trolled not by one, but controlled 
by all. 

Evolution is going on. Each year 
the ownership is more widespread. 
Each year the various processes of 
the service are performed more effi
ciently and economically. Each year 
new lines and extensions are con
structed. The responsibility of the 
management is to provide the best 
possible telephone service at the 
lowest possible cost and to provide 
new facilities with the growth of de
mand. To do these things requires 
equipment, men and money. 

The rates must furnish a net re
turn sufficient to induce you to be
come a stockholder, or to retain your 
stock if you already are one; after 
paying wages sufficient to attract and 
retain capable men and women in the 
service. They must adequately sup
port and extend the structure of 
communication. 

These are considerations for the 
interest of all—public, stockholders, 
employees. 

^ v s s g s ^ " BELL SYSTEM " 

^ AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPAKIES 
One Policy, One System, Universal Service, and all directed 
toward Better Service 

This Week's Outlook 
AN outline study of current history is 

published each week based on that 
week's issue of The Outlook and is 
sent without charge to all subscribers 
who request it, but is especially designed 

for groups of students engaged in the 
study of current events, history, civics, 
English, etc. Information as to special 
rates for subscriptions ordered in quantities 
for class work will be sent on request to 

Educational Director 

The Outlook Company, 381 Fourth Avenue, New York City 

BY THE WAY 
THE good friends who, after hearing 

story, say to us, "The way I heai 
it was this," try us terribly, but the^ 
generally Improve the story, we have ti 
admit. A subscriber thus betters the 
legend recently printed in this column 
about Lafayette's greeting-to married 
and unmarried men: "In our story 
(handed down in our family in Phila
delphia) he told the unmarried man he 
was a lucky dog, while he said to the 
married individual, 'What a happy man 
you must be!' When his attention was 
called to the apparent contradiction be
tween the two compliments, he said 
'There is a great difference between 
happy man. and a lucky dog!' " 

The names of towns on the borders & 
States are sometimes made up of gyll 
bles from the names of the States. 
Sylmar, for instance, in Maryland, bor 
rows syllables from Pennsylvania an 
Maryland, and Pen Mar, in Pennsj, 
vania, does the same thing in a slight' 
different way. Calexico, in Californii 
indicates its proximity to Mexico in it 
name. Mexican, just on the other sid 
of the border, in Lower California, hp 
become celebrated as the possessor 
"the longest bar in the world," to whl 
Californians can cross over from Calf 
ico and slake their thirst without fe 
of prohibitory laws. 

"To be offered for sale by auction," 
says an advertisement in an Englls'' 
paper, "part of the ESTATE OF LOCHIEI. 
extending to a total area of about 117 
000 acres." This Scottish estate, con 
sisting of over 180 square miles of terri 
tory, includes a deer forest of -13,Ot 
acres, a castle, lakes, mountains, sheei 
farms, trout streams, etc. In its variou 
preserves a total of about 200 stags arc 
often shot during the season, and quan 
titles of salmon and trout obtained. "I 
one preserve," it is said, "Lord Burto 
shot the famous 20-pointer." (Refers t 
a huge stag whose antlers had 2 
points.) This vast domain is advertise( 
as a "sporting estate," and probabl 
could be matched only in America fo: 
extent and romantic scenery, which in 
eludes the famous Ben Nevis. 

In the window of a wholesale sir 
house on Fourth Avenue, New York, thi 
wayfarer sees this cheering sign: JOBS 
ALWAYS ON HAND. This is probably 
short for "job lots." 

Another sign, at a recent industrial 
show, read: GUARANTEED EGGS. THESI 
EGGS ABE LAID BY H A P P Y , HEALTHY H E N S 

A Sign on the Bowery reads: PEENCHY 
AKTIST. I t speaks volumes as to tht 
popular impression that the French are 
up on art. 

Another Bowery sign, perhaps sug 
gested by "Prenchy's," is: SHOEY THI 
BOOTBLACK. 

A Yiddish-English sign in Brooklyr 
reads as follows: OUB MOTTO: QUALITY 
TBUTHNESS, QUICK SEKVICE, 
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CONTRIBUTORS' 
GALLERY 

EVERETT PEPPEBr 
KELL W H E E L E E , 

lawyer and author, 
was bom in. New 
York in 1840. He 
was educated at the 
College of the City 
of New York, and 
in 1859 received his 
A.M. degree from 
there and his LL.B. 
from Harvard Uni
versity. He has 

3n prominent in various local and 
tional Civil Service Commissions, a 
mber of the New York Board of Edu-
ion, and Vice-President of the Ameri-
i Bar Association. He is the author 

• "Daniel Webster, Expounder of the 
onstltution," "Sixty Years of American 
"fe," "A Lawyer's Study of the Bible," 

THOMAS MASSON is one of the best 
' known of American critics and es-
yists. He has been literary and man^ 

"ing editor of "Life" since 1893, and 
he author of several volumes, inolud-

' "A Bachelor's Baby, and Some 
•^wn-ups," "A Corner in Women," and 

' lie Best Stories in the World." He 
.s edited many collections, such as 
lumorous Masterpieces of American 

jiterature," "Humor of Love in Verse," 
id "Best Short Stories." His home is 
I Glen Ridge, New Jersey. 

roHN BALLAED is a newspaper and 
» magazine writer and a native of Wis-

jisin. He did newspaper work in that 
itate for several years and was later a 
brrespondent in the Northwest for New 
'ork and Chicago papers. While en-

i;aged in that capacity lie began to make 
., study of the radicalism that has 
eadily gained strength in the granger 
tates, and from 1920 to 1922 he was en-
aged in making investigations and 
/riting on the subject for the American 
Constitution League of Wisconsin. Mr. 
pallard does not view radicalism from 
the standpoint of either a politician or 
a, professional economist, for he is 
neither one nor the other. His chosen 
work is that of a writer on outdoor life, 
ind he Is a regular contributor to the 
Outers-Recreation Magazine" of Chi

cago. 

K iNGSLEY MOSES, who has made an 
enviable name for himself as an 

industrial writer, is a graduate of Dart
mouth College. He was the only Ameri
can present in Tripoli during the Italo-
Arab hostilities of 1919 and the conse
quent negotiations for peace of that 
spring and summer. . He traveled consid
erably over a thousand miles in Libya; 
and to him, as probably to no one else, 
vrere confided the Arab ideals of auton
omy. 

I MOGEN B. OAKLEY writes The Outlook 
of her experiences as a juror in a 

criminal court in Pennsylvania. 
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Community Heating 
IS 

Logical 

Starli-Lyman Co. Bldg., 
Cedar Rapids, la. Steam 

from Central Station. 

Residence of B. A. Phillippe, 
Champaign, lU. Steam from 
Central Station 4,309 feet away. 

SUPPOSE each-city family had to 
manufacture gas and electricity 

and pump water! Ridiculous i*—Yes. 
But, no' more so than our present 
system of buying coal at retail, hav
ing a " heater " for each apartment 
or house, every man tending his own 
little fire and wheeling out his own 
ashes. 

The most logical way is to heat 
groups of buildings from a Central 
Heating Plant, distributing the steam 
through underground mains, buying 
it as needed, by meter. 

We have assisted many hundreds of communities, institu
tions, industrial plants, and other groups of buildings to the 
enjoyment of the advantages of Adsco Community Heating. 

They have ample heat on tap at each radiator 24 hours a 
day, as easily controlled by an Adsco Graduated Packless 
Radiator Valve, as water at a faucet. 

W e have prepared an interesting booklet on Adsco Community Heatmg ; ask tor Bulletin 
No. 20-0. Bulletin ^ o . 158-0 describes Adsco Heating—the coal-saving system—for 

individual buildings with any make of boiler. 

AMERICAN DISTRICT STEAM TOMPANY 
GEMERAt-OFneeaMHt WORMS 

NORTH ToNA\«aNnA.N.Y 
OFFICES: 

N e w York Chicago St . Pau l Sea t t l e 

ADSCO HEATING 

^ummir 
lingers in our 

JAMS JELLIES 
IWARMALADES and 

FRESH F R U I T S 

Only pure sugar is added to the 
freshly gathered fruits! Cooked in 
bright aluminum utensils, by clean 
cooks. We have pleased a most 
discriminating clientele for 30 
years—always the same. 

Suy them at your grocer^s 
or direct from us! 

List of sfeeialiies 
and f rites on 

request 

GENESEi 
^U^^rtt^L 

: H E N ino. 
'.SEO, New York 
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